Mary’s Shelter
615 Kenhorst Blvd.
Reading, PA 19611
Susan Shultz
610-376-1973
sue@marysshelter.org
Mary’s Shelter is a multifaceted comprehensive housing and social service agency that
addresses pregnancy, parenting and youth homelessness through proactive preventative work,
crisis intervention services and stabilization back into the community.
IMMEDIATE NEEDS: Shampoo, condition, body wash
Baby Items
formula (Similac), diapers (all sizes), onesies (newborn to 18 mo.)
preemie clothing, baby wash / shampoo / lotion (no oil or powder please)
baby wipes, Balmex, A&D Ointment, nail clippers, diaper Bag, blankets
crib sheets, basinet sheets, clothing – newborn to 5T, new underwear 2T to 10/12
newborn car set with base
Client Items
brushes, combs, shampoo, conditioner, lotions, shower gel, hair spray, deodorant
razors, toothbrushes, toothpaste, feminine products – Kotex, Always, first aid kits
umbrellas (large and small)
twin - sheets/blankets/comforter, pillows, pillowcases, bath towels & washcloth
large storage containers, under bed storage containers
Household Needs
dish detergent, dishwasher detergent, dish clothes & towels, laundry detergent,
laundry softener, laundry hamper w/wheels, tall kitchen garbage bags, large outdoor bags
trash can (small), cleaning supplies – Endust, PineSol, Tilex, etc., hand soap, shower liners
Swiffers & refills, Glade air-fresheners, Tupperware
paper plates/cups/napkins, paper towels
flashlights, batteries (all sizes), tools (screwdriver, hammer, tape measurer)
Kitchen needs
Small appliances, baking dishes, glassware, dishes, silverware, mixing bowls, potholders
pot scrubbers, measuring cups, measuring spoons, utensils
mop & bucket, broom & dustpan, trash can (kitchen)
Gift Cards
Giant, Redner’s, Walmart, Target or gas cards are always welcome

YESS – YOUTH EMPOWERMENT SUPPORTIVE SERVICES Residential Program and Drop-in-Center
addresses the immediate needs of young people living on the streets.

Food: protein bars, snack bags, crackers, water bottles, canned soup, tuna, cereal, water
bottles, gift cards to grocery stores
Clothing: (all sizes- men and women), pajamas, shirts, jeans, leggings, shoes, coats socks, plain
t-shirts (all sizes)
Personal Care Items: toothpaste and toothbrushes, deodorant (men & women), feminine
hygiene products, shampoo, conditioner, body wash, luffas
Other: towels and wash cloths, twin bedding, first-aid kits, hand sanitizer, laundry detergent,
blankets, bus passes
Gift Cards: $5 or $10 – to McDonald’s, Sheetz, Wawa, or any food chain
Looking to volunteer visit www.uwberks.org/volunteer.

